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Sec. 4. LIBEL A~'D SL\:-O'"DER.
CHAPTER 113.
The Libel and Slander Act.
Chap. 113. 1471
1. In this Act "newspaper" shall mean a paper contain- InterprlHa-
. hi· . II· ks tlon.!fig pu Ie news, tnte Igence, or occurrences, or remar' or
observations thereon, printed. for sale and published periodi. ""e,,·~~
II · be· I ee<!' paper.ca Y. or In parts or num rs, at mterva s not exc log
thirty-one days between the publication of any two of such
papers, parts or numbers, and shall include a paper printed
in order to be made public weekly or oftener, or at intervals
not exceeding thirty.one days, and containing only, or prin-
cipally, advertisements. R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 1.
LIBEL A:'>o"D SL\:'\"DER.
2. In an action for libel or slander the plaintiff may a\-er A\"ermenta
h th ds I .." f ..". d In ac\lons fort at e wor or matter camp amt:U 0 were U=u In a e·1ibelor
famatory sense, specifying the defamatory sense without slander.
any prefatory a"erment to show how the words or matter
were used in that sense, and the averment shall be put in
issue by the denial of the alleged libel or slander, and where
the words or matter set forth, with or without the alleged
meaning, show a cause of action, the statement of claim shall
be sufficient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 2.
3. In an action for libel or slander where the defendant ~f::~"a~f'o~nof
has pleaded a denial of the alleged libel or slander only, ordamaRes.
has suffered judgment by default, or judgment has been
given against him on motion for judgment on the pleadings,
he may gi"e in e,idence, in mitigation of damages, tllat he
made or offered a written or printed apology to the plaintiff
for such libel or slander before the commencement of the
action, or, if the action was commenced before there was an
opportunity of making or offering such apology, that he did
so as soon afterwards as he had an opportunity. R.S.O.
1927, c. 101, s. 3.
LWEL.
4. On the trial of an action for libel the jury mav giw a Oeneral
I d· th hi·· . h' . verdict.genera ver Ict upon e woe matter tn Issue m t e action,
and shall not be required or directed to find for the plain-
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s,><,c;,(j
verdi,'t.
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"r danl;,j,:cs
lOnd "ppvr-
tlonmcnt or
danlfll(eS
and CO»ts.
"Arrielc,"
mf>aninJ,: "r.
tiff. lIlcn:ly \Ill proof of puhlication hy the defendant of the
aJlcJ{C<\ libel, and of the sensc ascrihed to it in the action:
hut tIn- court shall. according- to its discretioJl, gi\'c its opin-
iOIl alld din:c(iolls to the jury on the mallcr in issue as in
olher l.'i1SC'" and the jury may all such issue lind a special
verdil'!, if they think fit so to do, ;111(1 lhe proceedings nf1(:r
\'crdict, I\·hether g-cncral or special, shall be the same as in
other cases. R.S.O. In7, c. 101, s. 4.
i).~(t) The court, upon an application by 1'1'0 or morc
dd.!ll{lants ill <lily 1\\"0 or morc actions for the S<lOle or sub·
stantially tho..: stulle libel, or for a libel or libels contained in
articles the 5.:\l11e or substalltially the !lame published in dif·
ferelll newspapers, brought by one alld the same person, may
make all order for the consolidation of such actions so that
they shall be tried tog-cther, and after such order has been
made, and before the trial of such actions, the defendants in
any new aClions instituted in respecr of any such libel or
libels shall also be entitled to be joined in a common action
upon a joint application being" made hy such new defendants
and the ddcndants in thc actions already consolidated.
(2) In a consolidated action under this section the jury
shall f\;-,Sl;ilS the whole amount of the damages, if any, in one
sum, but a separate vcrdict shall be taken for or against each
defcndant in the same way as if the actions consolidated had
been tried scp..'lralcly, and if the jury find a verdict against
the defendant or defendants in more than one of the actions
50 consolidated they shall apportion the amount of the dam-
ages between and against such last mentioned defendants,
and the judge at the trial, in the e\"ent of the plaintiff being
awarded the costs of the action, shall thereupon make such
order as he ~hall dccm just for the apportionment of the costs
bet\\'{'('11 and ag-ainst such defendants.
(3) For the purposes or this section "article" shall in·
clude anything appearing in a IlcwsJX!.per as an editorial or
as correspondence or otherwise than as an advertisement.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 5.
:->I';\\·SI'.-\I'ER LIBEl.
Pic" n<,,,,at;\"_ n. 111 an action (or libd contained in a newsp..'pcr, the
Inll: ",all<.~ rid' .. . r d h I ,-"and nCI(Ii. dc endant may pea III ImllgalLOIl a am ages t at t lC l)c
IlCIl{'(! and • ,,- -, ,,- d - h tthaI apnlnll)· WitS lIl~rtel t lCrelll \\"It lOUt actua mOl lce an Wit ou gross
IlUhll~hcd. negligt'lH·C, and that beforl" the commencement of the action,
or at the earliest opportunity afLer\\"ard!l, he inserted in such
llCWSJlilper a full apology for the libel. or if the newspaper
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in which the libel appeared i~ one ordinarily published at
intervals exceeding one week, that he offered to publish the
apology in any newspaper to be selected by the plaintiff.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 6.
7.-(1) No action for libel contained in a newspaper "o~i<;e of
shall lie unless the plaintiff has, within six weeks after the actIon.
publication thereof has come to his notice or knowledge. given
to the defendant notice in writing, specifying the state·
ment complained of, which shall be sen'cd in the same man-
ner as a statement of claim or by delivering the notice to a
gn;nvll up person at the place of business of the defendant.
it When plain.
titf to
",COver
actualdamaBes
onl)·.(a) that the alleged libel was published in good faith:
(b) that there was reasonable ground to belie"e that
the publication thereof was for the public benefit;
(2) The plaintiff shall recover only actual damages if
.appears on the trial,-
(c) that it did not involve a criminal charge;
(d) that the publication took place in mistake or mis-
apprehension of the facts; and,
(t) that a full and fair retraction of any statement
therein alleged to be erroneous was published
either in the ne:',;t regular issue of the newspaper.
or in any regular issue thereof published within
three days after the receipt of such notice. and
was so published in as conspicuous a place and
type as was the alleged libel.
(3) The provisions of this sfCtion shall not apph' to the Case or
f I·b I· d·d fbi· ffi·· 0 candidatecase 0 a I e against any can I ate or pu IC 0 ce In n- for public
tario, unless the retraction of the charge is made editoriallyornce.
in a conspicuous manner. at least five days before the elec·
tion. R.S.O. 1927, c. lOt. s. 7.
8. A defendant rnav pav into court. with his defence, a I'aj'ment
f b . f· d f h·· . ed b cnto coun.sum 0 money y way 0 amen s or t e Injury sustalO Y
the publication of any libel to which sections 6 and i apply,
and, except so far as regards the additional facts hereinbefore
required to be pleaded by a defendant, such payment shall
have the same effect as payment into court in other cases.
R.S.O. 1927. c. lOt, s. 8. '
9.~(1) A fair and accurate report published in a
paper of any proceedings in the Senate or House of
news- Privileged
C pUbl1cation~.om-
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lIlOllS of ("allada, in any J.lo~isla[i\Oe As."it'rnl,l" of an" of the
]lI'""inn:s of ("<llIi1cla, or ill :Iny ('C,llllllit[l'e ~!f all}" -of such
hoclitos qr of a public lIlt't,ting. or. I'XC(-pt \\'Iwre n(-ither the
puhlic Ilor :H1Y tlew~]Jilper n'portl'r is <ldrnitll°c\. of any Im:!.'t-
illg of a municipal roullcii. school lIoard. hoard of educa-
[ion. I>epartnll.:nt "f Ill-alth. local hoard of htOalth. or (>f
any olher hoard or I"cal authority fOfllled or ('CHlsfitutetl
unc\{'f any of the provisinns "f any public Al'l of any of the
provinces of Canada or of the /',trliament of Canada, or of
<lny commilll'c appointl'd hy any of the ah,,\'e-nWlltiolled
hodies. <lnd the publication of the whole. or a portion or a
fair s)"llOpsis. of any report. hulletin o not in: or other docu-
ment. issul·d for the informmioll of the pulJlic from any
l,ov(Ornrnent office or (J(.partlllCIll. or by any I)ep<lrtmcnt
of Hcalth. :'.lillistcr of I/ealth, lTledical officer of health. or
loe<ll hoard of he<llfh. or the publication. at the ft.oquest of
any goycrllmenl or municipal offtcial. cOlllmissioner of police.
or chid cOrHtablc. of ally notice or report issued by him
for the information of the puhlic. shall be pri\·ileged. unless
it shall be pm\'cd th<lt such publication was made malicioUf;ly.
(2) i\othing in this section shall authorize the public<I-
tion of any blasphemous. seditious or indecent maller,
(3) The protection intendl'd to be afforded by this section
shall not he a\'ailahle as a defence in any proCl'Cding if the
pl<lintiff sho\\"s that lhe defendant has refused to insert in
the newspaper making such publication a re<lsonable letter
or statement of explanation or contradiction by or on hehalf
of the plaintitT.
H) i'\othing- in this section shall limit or <lbridge any
priyilegc now hy law existing. or protect the publication of
<lny mailer not' of public concern or thl' puhlication of which
is not for the puhlic bClll'lit.
(5) For the purposes of this ~ecfion "puhlic meelin~"
shall lllean a llll'ctin~ bOllrl .fide and lawfully hl'll! for a lawful
purpose ami for the furtht°r<llln° of di:<cui'sion of any matter
of public COllC('fn wlll'ther the admi:'5ion thert'lo he j.!:encrnl or
rt',;tric[(,{L RS.O. 11'2i, Co tol. !" IJ.
10.-(1) :\ fnir and <I(xura te report wi t hOlil COllunenl in
a l!('\\,;palwr of ]lrcx'e('ding~ plIhlidy IW;lrd hefore ;I court of
ju,;ti,'(O if pul,li,;IH,et cwllell1por:ll1t'oll,;ly with !'uch proceed.-
i,lg,; ~hall hI' :lh~ollildy pri\il('p,(L UIlII''''; tIll' d{'fendant has
rt'fu,;..d fir 1lt'!.:lt,(,[t'd 10 ill,.torl in til(' Il(·w"papt'r in which the
((Oport comp);'lill(,d of ap]ll':I["('t1 a reasolJahle kth>r or stafe-
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ment of p-xplanation or conlrarliction hy or on heha!f of the
plaintiff.
(2) Nothing in this section shall authorize the publication Improper
of any blasphemous, seditious or indecent matter. R.S.O. r.:~tej,(:t.
1927, c. 101, s. to. 51',52 v ..C. 4, $. 4.
11.-(1) In an action for libel contained in a newspaper Securit)· ror
the defendant may, at any time after the delivery of the costs.
statement of claim, or the e.xpiry of the time within which
it should have been delivered, apply to the court for security
for costs, upon notice and an affidavit by the defendant, or
his agent, showing the nature of the action and of the de-
fence, that the plaintiff is not possessed of property sufficient
to answer the costs of the action in case a judgment is given
in favour of the defendant, that the defendant has a good
defence upon the merits, and that the statements complained
of were published in good faith, or that the grounds of action
are trivial or frivolous, and the court may make an order
that the plaintiff shall give security for costs, which shall be
given in accordance with the practice in cases where a plain-
tiff resides out of Ontario. and the order'shall be a stay of
proceedings until the security is given.
(2) Where the alleged libel involves a criminal charge Wbe"'" libel
. . In\"oh'es a
the defendant shall not be entitled to seCUrity for costs under criminal
this Act, unless he satisfies the court that the action is trivial cbarlIe.
or frivolous, or that the circumstances which under section
7 entitle the defendant at the trial to have the damages reo
strie"ted to actual damages appear to exist, except the cir-
cumstance that the article complained of im'olves a criminal
charge.
(3) For the purposes of this section the plaintiff or the Examinationof parties.
defendant or their agents may be examined upon oath at
any time after the delivery of the statement of claim.
(4) An order made und.er this section by a judge of the Wben order
Supreme Court shall be final and shall not be subject to ~';"J~~~rng
appeal, but where the order is made by a local judge an ap_~enc::'tty
peal therefrom shall lie to a judge of the Supreme Court
sitting in Chambers, whose order shalt be final and shall not
be subject to appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 11.
12. An action for libel contained in a newspaper shall be Place or
tried in the county where the chief office of such newspaper trial.
is, or in the county wherein the plaintiff resides at the lime
the action is brought; but upon the application of either
party the court may direct the action to be tried, or the dam-
1476 Chap. 1]3. LIBEL A:\D SI.AXlJE~. Sec. 12.
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a~l'~ to fH~ a~~c~s\·d, ill any oth('f COUllty if it :l.ppt:ars to he
in the interc:-ts of jll~tin:, or Ihnl it will promole a fair trial.
,mel may impose such tcnns as to the payment (If willlCss
(n's, an,1 otherwise, as Illay seem proper. H..S.O. IY2i,
c. 101, s. 12.
la. An action for lihel contained in a newspaper shall be
comnlenced within three months aft"r the public'llion thereof
has cOllie to lhe 110lice or knowledge of the pNSOll defamed;
hut where <In action is hrought and is lIlilintainablc for a
lillel published within that period the same may include a
d .. illl for :lny other libel published ag-ainst the plaillliff by
the defendant in the So."1rl1e newspaper within a period of one
year before the commencement of the action. RS.O. teJ27,
c.1OI,s.13.
J4:.-(I) No defendant shall he entitled to Ihc L.cndit of
St.'Ctions 7 and 1.1, unless the namc of the proprietor and puh-
lisher .. lid address of publication are stat<,'d either at the
head o( the editorials or 011 the front pa}::"e of the newsp."1pcr.
(2) The production o( a printed copy o( a ne\\·sp."1pcr shall
he prima jUlie evidcnce (I( the puhlication of the prinlc'd
copy. ;:Ind of the truth of the stall'ments mentioned in sub·
section 1. ItS.O. 1927, c. 101, s. I..t
.1.3. Sen'ice of any llotice under this Act alld o( the writ
of SllllllltOltS may he made upon the proprietor or puhlisher
of the newspaper by serving the same upon any R'rown up
person at such address. H.S.O. 1927, c. 101, s. 15.
~:~'i~lcncc in JH. In an action for lihel contained in a nC\\'spaper, the
'11l111l,,~lu" tiT • .. .<.I",rn;llle~. deft'ndalll may prm'C III mlllg:ltlOIl of damages that tIle
plailltiff has alreadr brou}::"ht aclions for, or has reco\'crcd
damnges, or hns recei\'ed or ngrced to receive compensation
in respect of a lihel or libels to the same purport or effect as
tl1M for which such 'lctioll is brought. RS.O. {lI27, c. 101,
s. 16..
..\ppll~"t1""
of~7(l)
",,<.I~. 1:1.
Ji .. ~llbscctiOl1 1 of section i and section tJ shall only
apply 10 llewspap\'fS \)filHcd and puhlished in Ontario.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 101. s. 17.
SL.\~\)EI\ OF WO\lE:\ ..
Proof of lli.-( I) In :lll action for slander for dl'famalory \\"ord~
~I'ecml .. I II<!,m"'l:" "u~ ~1)()kl'lI of a worn'll! imputing 1IlH-hastity or adllltery, It S 1a
r...lul....d I" I ' I I' 'ff' r
certain c;o~es.l1(Jt he l\ece~sary to ..I ege In I Ie p alllU s statemcnt 0
claim. or to pron that special damage re!<uhf'<t to the plain.
Sec. 18 (3). LIBEL AXD SLA:\"llER. Chap. 113. 14ii
tiff from the utterance of such \\"ords. and the plaintiff may
recover damages without a'"erment or proof of special dam-
age.
(2) The defendant may, at any time after the delivery S<!curitr for
of the statement of claim, apply to the court for securitf for OOtits.
costs, upon notice and an affidavit showing the nature of the
action, and that the plaintiff is not possessed of property
sufficient to answer the costs of the action if a verdict or
judgment is given in (a"our of the defendant, and that the
defendant has a good defence on the merits, or that the
grounds of action arc tri\-ial or frivolous, and the court may
make an order that the plaintiff shall gi\'c security for the
costs, which shall be given in accordance with the practice
in cases where a plaintiff resides out of Ontario. and the
order shall be a stay of proceedings until the security is
gt\'en.
(3) For the purposes of subsection 2 the plaintiff or the £'l:llnllllllliOIl
d f d be · -~ h . f h of partl~~.e en ant may examJnt:U upon oat at_any time a ter t e
delivery or the statement or claim. R.S.O. 1927, c. 101, 5.18.
